
Kupuna Bridges Fantasy
and PCC Passport

A Dynamic Duo!
Laie Eledentary school has

Kupuna Ambrose Bridges and he has
lhe Poltmesian Cultural Center as a

It is not Senerally knowll, but the
schools between Kaawa and Sunset
can bring their classes into the PCC

ailmission free. This means that the
Hawaiiana classes taught bY the
KupunacanusetheHawaiian VillaSe
as s base upon which they can build
their utrde$tanding as they leam th6e
values tllat pEsist ard arc etenEl in
natule. Ihe m€dicin l uses ofthe dints
aod hehe of Ha\4aii sre exarple6 of
taditioits tlat can be trardeE'ed to thi6

8€oeration in the time honoEd rnanDer,

I'y tle Kupun€"
Anotllertucet oltbis PCC ssvice to the

comr mity i, the sssissnce w€ gt!€ ihe

llay Day ptD8radls. The songB and
dsnceg oI llawaii aIE taushl by tID
Kupula snd suppord by PCC pssonnel
who sD to lab Sc,hool on TtursdEy and
FIidEy to v,o* with the dfl'ft,Er,"

PAAC CONFERENCE
'I\^,o huvhed }ich school sirde s,

Imrn aI the HawEiisn klarda wil bd part

of the PEciEc Asiatr AffaiE Corrncils
mnd dudert coafEence. 'Ih€ coDfer.

mce lr,illbehEId atthe Cert€sd Febnrary

_26dr aDd 27tL
'nte CouIciI held its ft6t shdent co!ts

f€[ence lart ye6r. fts ptqved to be $
er,h s succeEs that one wEs sc.lEduled for
this yesr,

The Pe$onnel Office has rcceived
club membership car& for Magic
Mountain. This means that you can
now see Disn€ylard, MaSic Moun-
tain, Knotsberry Farltr' Sea Life Park,
aDd Sea Life Patk for a special dis-

Your club membeBllip car& acts
like a passport to the world of fantasy
lor with the club c6rd you don't need
books of iickets in places like Disney-
land.

Planning on a vacation to the
MaSic Kingdom? Don'tleave without
your club dremb€$hip cardl

Success and suffedng are vilallyand
orSanicaiiy ljnked. If you succeed
r4lilhoui sufferins, itis because romo-
one sulfered for you; if you sulfer
without s ucceedin& il is in order lhat
someone else maysucceed after you.

*Edwald ludsbn

Relief Society's
Sister Smith
ln Laie

Sister Barbam Smith. GeneEI
Preside of the Relief Society, will
araive in Laie next Thusday, the
2st}. It h an honor to have her here
{or t}e Stake Relief Socieiy Conf-
erence. Ihe Conference is Echeduled
Ior Friday nighr 7100 " 8100 p.m. at
the Laie Stake Center. The theme ie

"She's My Sister" with an emphasis
on visiting teachin8. All BYU stakes
am invited to attend.

The Sreatest sin of all
conscious of none.

February 7, 1982

Gertlemen:

Let me brielly thank You for a most
enjoyable day at the Polvnesian Cu'
trral Center. In all our tEvels mY

wife and t have seen many shows
that hopedto Sive us a vaSue tdea of
whatis supposedto be authentic area

culturc, The all missed bY a mile,
You$ how;ver, was not only educa-
tional but hishly enteltaining Yolt
show atthe end ofthe eveningwas s

purc deliSht, Furthelmore, we toured
the villages andwewercmostimprcs'

is ro bel Th e Q u rnerly Lea dership Meeti ng
willbeheldSaturdsy, March2T from

-Carlyle | 8130 - 10100 a.m

sed bythe Samoan VillageSroup, e5-

Decially their ChieIToilalo and Pili
To Bay that Pili was sood would be
like saying that filet misnonismeat
He not only displayed aD enormous
amount of charn but also a complete
awarercss that the people he was
explainins Samoan lif€ to deserved
to be explained to in tems that all
could understdnd, Yes. he is quite 3

Thanks again,

Stan and Arlene Fleischer
Hewlett, New YorL 11557

Our Visitors Write



Polytre8latr Colaurel Gert6! Uldrts tEz
Febru L9,7SA2

CENTER NEWS

Safety by Sarn
To comply with OSHA rcgula-

tions, Bishop Fonoimoana Posted a

notice requiring all emPloYees

workins with lawr moweE lo wear
eye protection.

Th€ day the regulations went into
effect. Mitchell Keliikull handed em-
ployee Hal Fisk a pair of plastic eve

prctectors. Ffukpul lhem on andwenl

Thirty minutes later, Mitch dis"
€oveed Fisk had removed them,

"You kno$' lhe comPany rcquires
that you use some eye protec lion, he

said. "Ifyou don't like the plastic eye

protectors we ve 8ot two other kinds.
You can lske Your choice - bu1 You

Sotta use som€lhinr."

Bui Fjsk did not wsnt anyolthem.
"lt's my eyes- andl amwillinS lo take
the sk!" His stubborness earned
him a lermiratioD for "Wilful dis-
obedierce of company rules."

when Fisk applied for unemploy-
ment cohpensation, his application
was opposed by lhe Polynesian Cul-

Di.tFiskr WINE
"No cotrpersallou for tlre ex-

employee. He should have conplieti
with the €ye-protection rule."
NOTE] Tiis is nol a reai case but
somethins ljke *is couldhappenany'
time ai lhe Cenl,).

BYU.HC
Calendar

Fridsy, February lgth

De.oL.)nal
Pa ui li 11 arne.

Activily Cenrer 10r30 a.m.

Na tvlakira lCahalo Ia
,4cli\',1J, Cenler, I Im.

Salurd&y, Februery 20th

PCV,'EIi, OUT.\GE
5-i0 a.e

l^,ard 3 Luau
Ballrcon, 7 p m

Baskelball/Scholastica
Actitity Ce let 7 :30 p- m-

Movie
"Viclar,J'
6-9p.m.

Tuesd&y, fet.uary 23rd

lvlen's Volteyball
(r; Ains

Cannon ileni.r. 7:30 p m

Wsdnosday, Isbrusry 2.lth

Filrir Ciassic
Cyruno de Berg?.ec

Audiroriu .'1i 9,30 i.m.

ThursdEy, Fsb;uary 25th

Showcase to HBs'aii
Fehruary25 Mrr:h 1

Happy
Birthday!

P6lu Fota Tuifua
Sharon lshii
Ca8llette Wilhelm
Karina Walene
Rebecca Ravslen
Fiailoa Malaeulu
Caroll Aupouri
Pauline Gilespie
David Kubota
Santha Tillekeralne
Lulsa Key
Suavi Tevaga
Mihi Tuia
Louise Lee
Petoai Maseuli
I)avid Kubota
Leilani Purcell
FaaiuSa Manu
S$u8a Finai
Faith Kaneshiro
lunko Cadile
Alfonso Vhorde
Gordon Lau
Ket Rowlend

19
19
19
19
19
20
20
20
20
22
22
22
23

2il
24

24

25
2A
26

Ort NIorlsi.. l\lar.h 1. 1982. from
8:30 a (1. rntii 9130 a.m . lhe La.ai
will bD sellin8 all ol the old mar.ble
tables and oraD8e weaved chairs.

CASH.,lNO CARFYI No pe$onal
checks, holdinS or res€wations.
SPECIAL DISCO(INT if you b'ry
an cntire se]. The set.onsisls of1
table end .1 chairs. The vrlues 6f
these, if pu.chased separately, is
$40. If you buy an entirc set you
ssve $20.
tndividual tables sell for$20. The
chails s€lt for $10 eacb.

The $lewiUlre heid in the back of
the Lsnai Area nearest Gate #2, A
securlty materialpass wiilbcrcquired
for lakinS tables and chaiB fmm lhe

NOTHCE
Due to prcss brealdown this aE

brevialed issue of lhe Updaie doeg
uot contain all the articles, nor any of
lhe photos thai lvere sohednleC lor
print.

Look fol R SPECIAL EDITION of
the Uprla le next r,ye Dk tha t will conl,ain
$,hat wEs scbeduled for thi$ l^']ek, pll]s all
thEts bapleDtr8 next week.

F{olds


